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AS TEMPERATURES SOAR AND SET RECORD HIGHS……. 

Please keep the below numbers in mind and your pet(s) at home. It is more than your pet “just ge*ng hot",  it is 

about torturing your pet as they get heatstroke and can die.     Excessive pan0ng and drooling are just 2 signs of 

heatstroke.   Get your dog into the shade and pour cool, not cold, water on them or cover them with wet towels 

and give them small drinks of cool water.   CALL YOUR VET.   (There have been cases where a 

dog has died within  15 minutes. )  

 And, it is about burning the pads off their feet when you walk them down the street.   Keep 

them indoors.   If they have to go for walks  find grassy areas for them to walk on.   When the 

temperatures are high the pavement may not cool off enough in the evening to not damage 

your pet’s paws. 

ONE YEAR LATER……. 

Aubrey was one of the “A” pup-

pies. 

Her fur is the silkiest thing I’ve 

ever felt as well. And we LOVE 

her freckles, she is super silly. 

AUBREY 
This is Aubrey, s0ll Aubrey  we 

love her soooooo much . 

Meg 

KNOX Knox, formerly known as 

ADAM.  

Knox was also one of the  

“A” puppies. 

This picture is priceless. He 

looks like a big doofus!  I 

love my Grand-dog. 

Linda 



 Always Remembered  

dona�on by                                                                                       

Jessie Graham 

 

Dan and Randy Graham 

 

 

Jim Burley 

dona�on by                                                                                       

Carol Burley 

            Huston “Hooterman”  “Hoot” Turco� 

dona�on by                                                                                       

Mary Lou Dills 

Polly Moberly 

dona�on by                                                                                       

Nadine Bordeaux 

 

Pippin 

dona�on by                                                                                       

Tom Sund 

 

In Memory of  

Pee Wee  

dona�on by                                                                                       

Karen Roff 

 

DOGS 

dona�on by                                                                                       

Carol Burley 

Willy,  Susie and Clara 

dona�on by                                                                                       

Lyne$e Hammarstrom 

 

 

    #SanctuaryFosters #EndOfLifeCare #RainbowBridge  

It is with heavy hearts we must announce that Margo 

passed over the rainbow bridge this past weekend.  

A li@le over two years ago we were contacted about two 

dogs that were found at Walmart, literally they kept walk-

ing into Walmart to get out of the snow. A volunteer went 

out and picked up Margo and her daughter Hannah and 

they were both placed in foster homes. In the ensuing 

months both Margo and her daughter were diagnosed with 

cancer Margo had bladder cancer and her daughter had a 

cancerous mass that could be removed but not with good 

margins. At that 0me it was decided to place both under 

sanctuary status when meant they would live out their lives 

in special fosters and Wags would make sure their every 

need was paid for while their foster made sure their every 

need was a@ended to.  

We thought Margo had months to live, but her resilience 

surprised us! Last summer her amazing sanctuary foster 

asked to ADOPT her, it wasn't required and she could have 

lived forever as a sanctuary dog in that foster home under 

Wags’ care, but the foster already considered her their dog 

and were more than willing to con0nue to care for her, 

physically & financially aEer adop0on. For the last year of 

Margo’s life she lived in her adop0ve home ge*ng spoiled. 

In the recent months her demen0a got worse so we ar-

ranged a last meet with her and her daughter Hannah, Mar-

go didn’t really recognize Hannah but Hannah was happy to 

see her Mom again. Although Margo beat the odds and 

lived longer than ever expected, her cancer came back 

stronger than ever and on Saturday she passed surrounded 

by love.  

Margo will forever be remembered for her sweet, gentle 

disposi0on and will live on in our hearts. Her daughter Han-

nah is doing well in her sanctuary foster and like Margo, 

will receive care and love for as long as we have the privi-

lege to provide for her. Thank you Kelly for sanctuary fos-

tering Margo and adop0ng the old lady in her final stretch.  

A Father’s Day Gift Donation A Father’s Day Gift Donation A Father’s Day Gift Donation A Father’s Day Gift Donation     

        to Honor Douglas Shearer 

From Danielle Shearer 



CaGish is currently on 

the Wags to Riches 

peGinder page and is 

available for adop0on.    

CaGish is friendly, 

snuggly and playful 

wrapped up in a purr-

ing package with 

whiskers . 

Kiki is currently on 

the Wags to Riches 

peGinder page and is 

available for adop-

0on.    Kiki is very 

loving, low key, and 

loves to be held.   

  He is an inside-0nly 

cat. 

JUST SOME OF THE REASONS WHY YOUR BBQ AND BREW DONATIONS ARE SO IMPORTANT….. 

Omgoodness they are so cuuute! A thousand thank you’s to Wags, their foster parents and to Dr Lust and his team at  Summitview-Cowiche 

Vet Clinic!     You all restore my flagging faith in humanity  -my humble grateful thanks.   

 

This li@le ki@en, Aspen, is being fostered by one of our Board Members as he waits for surgery, aEer Wags 

stepped up to help him.  He had been dropped off at a Vet’s office.  He gets around just fine in spite of the 

huge thing on his leg and uses the li@er box.  He was a stray so is hesitant at first, but turns into a big soEie 

once you pet him.   

 He will more than likely have his leg amputated.  He does not use it and there are some minor wounds to 

it.   As soon as he recovers he will be available for adop0on.   He is adorable and happy in spite of his injury. 

We weren't sure when we brought Bigsbee in what his future would hold, he was in pain, depressed and 

seemed defeated. We don’t know this dog’s story but it appeared the dog was in rough shape with a list of 

long standing medical issues that have to be addressed before we even consider him to be ready for adop-

0on.  Despite all of this, Bigsbee has been the best boy. He let us examine his painful paws, ears and mouth 

like a gentleman. He has met new people poking and prodding him without issue. Long story short, Bigsbee 

has been let down by humans and deserves only the best from now on out. Wags will pay for all his medi-

cal expenses and needs while he is in foster.  

Soon these puppies will 

be singing the song of 

their people but for now 

they are in foster homes 

being bo@le fed.   Their 

Mama passed away 

some0me aEer they 

were born.    

ASPEN 

 

CARTER UPDATE:      This boy is doing so much be@er, far from the defeated, cheat grass mess we got 

him in. The medica0on he is on helps him get around much be@er and his appe0te is now completely 

normal, he loves his meals! Carter loves being with the big dogs and they help him feel safe and com-

fortable, he really is just blossoming and we love watching him do so!  

CARTER 

UPDATE:   He has shown us that he loves to play tug of war, is an opportunist when it comes to food, 

and has no problem speaking his mind! We are very grateful to his emergency temp foster who allowed 

us to take him in when we got the call, and his current foster who responded to our foster plea and sub-

mi@ed an applica0on. She has experience with his breed and is doing wonders for him!  BIGSBEE 

FB Quote from Jean- 

KIKI 


